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CHRONICLES
THE LATEST EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM

OUR SCHOOL

The learning continues...

As we enter the month of October, we
reflect on all that has already happened at
school! Students have settled beautifully
into the school routine. Teachers are hard
at work to ensure every student learns
something new every day. We also held our
student body elections where all students
had the opportunity to vote and take part
in the democratic process. Here's to
another productive month ahead!

Reminders:

10/11: No School
10/17: Parent Mixer
10/15: End of Q1
(Pajama Day)

**Make sure to consistently
check our AGM school app for
the latest announcements!



Classroom Learning!

A glimpse into AGM's classrooms!

First graders made puppets of themselves! 

They then put on a puppet show to introduce

themselves to the rest of their friends!

Hands on Math in Kindergarten! Learning how to  count using the

tens frame

first graders ready to embark on their 

 narrative writing unit. They learned about

writing about a "seed" rather than the

"whole watermelon" to narrow the focus

of their topic. 

writing and drawing our sentences



Ticket Master! 3rd graders learning to put large numbers

in the hundred thousands order from least to greatest.

Our monthly church visit with Der Karekin Bedourian

Math center time!

Our kindergarteners are always ready to

read in Armenian!

Practicing our Armenian letters 



Science Time!

5th graders began their 

plant investigation unit--

How will using soil, gravel, or sand a

ffect how well a plant can grow?

4th graders researched and planned how to construct 

a container that successfully 

protects and egg when dropped from a high distance.

6th graders built plant or 

animal cells and learned 

about various 

organelles 

and how each contribute to cell function.



Armenian Independence Day
September 21, 2021 marked the 30th anniversary of Armenia's second independence. AGM

student celebrated this monumental milestone with various activities!



Student Council Elections 2021

Election season was upon us in September! Our students had the opportunity again this year

to take part in the democratic process of campaigning and voting. All student voices were

heard as ballots were cast and a new student council was elected!

President: Landon Megrin

Vice-President: Megehti Bedourian

Treasurer: Sevanna Noel

Secretary: Elan Abajian Espinosa

Meet your new student council for the

2021-22 school year!



Preschool Life

Engineers at work!

Science time! Learning about the importance of good

hand washing! Reading and learning together

Multi-sensory learning and creating is so much fun!

We created a tunnel out of cardboard boxes!

Our friends in red, blue, and orange class have been busy learning , building, and

creating all while having fun! 


